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WOOL SALE!

WAR ON SAGE RATS

IN CROOK COUNTY
WAIT HMlKiaYI'KNHY I.O.NU

Long &
Trotting & Pacing Bred Stallion

J O H N "S"
Will make the Season at inv barn in Priinvilli. Orr-iro- n

Dealers iit Fine' Wines, Liquors and

gnrs. We handle the cclohralcd

Sedgwick Whisky, noted for its rich,
mellow flavor. Sole agents for Hop (Jold
liocr and the famous Napa Soda.

- , - j,at $ 15.00. Money due when mare is known to bo with foal.

This is a well bml young Stallion as there is in the State,
of good size, and disposition and his colts are good smooth ones

HTcxmilsr Trado Solicited.
witn plenty ot Done and style.

M. li. HIGOS.

4 SMITH A CI.KKK, I'uoi im.-roi-
m

Domestic and Imported Liquors, Wines
aud Cigars

COUNTRY OltDKKS SOLICITI!!)

FINE DRAFT STALLION
The Imported Registered Coal Black

Percheron
The Property of T. J. Ferguson.

He will stand for service at the ranch of George Wiley on
Newsom Creek on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of each
week, commencing the 1st of May." He will be at the ranch
of T. J. Ferguson the rest of the time.

Terms To insure, $15, No responsibility for accidents.
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The Imported English Registered Shire Stallions
From the estate of the famous Peter Stubbs, of

GIos. England

Blaisdon Glory No 8622.
By Blaisdon Conqueror No. 15989.

Blaisdon Standard No. 8623
By Blaisdon Champion No 19351.
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25c and Up
and Fish in Season

ELLEFSON, Props.
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Will make the season 1907 at Haycreek
Terms: $20.00 to insure mare with foal.
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THE BALDWIN SHEEP & LAND CO iftlacksmithing
IIoHHKfiHOKiNii, Wood Work, etc.,
NkATI. Y AND 1'ltoMITl.V IhNK

Viu:n it 111 Donk Hv : : :
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POSTER & H0RIGAN

DEALERS IN

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton and Pork.

Fish, Game and Vegetables in season.
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The Price Paid was a Little Under

that of Last Year.

A dispatch from Pendleton state
that the first clip of thin year sold
for 17 cents. Last yar the fame
clip sold for 18 cent.

In discussing the wool situation,
Hyiuan II. Cohen in the Oregon ian

pays:
They pay there must be a reason

for everything that hapten, the
cause of every event being very clear-

ly defined. To some people there is

only one reason why the high prices
that weie paid for wool a year ago
by eastern buyers as well as local
ones are not paid today, and that
is because the dealers have banded

together and are forcing the market
down. This is true in one par-
ticular, but not in the sense that
most sellers put it. The dealers
seemed to have banded together,
but at this distance to an unin-

terested party it looks as if they
have been forced to do something
to keep from slaughtering each
other. This is meant for the
Pacific coat dealers. For fully
two years the dealers have bid

against each other with professional
jealousy until every part of their
regular profits have been swept
away. According to an indepen-
dent buyer who is not with any
clique ajid can therefore speak
freely his mind, not a single buyer
received any profits for his wool

purchases in the Pacific northwest

during the past season, some of
them netting a small loss at the
end of the trading. The have for-

ced prices up upon themselves

solely because they did not want a
rival dealer to secure the supplies.
They have for two years paid over
their limits for wool for just this
reason. When a loss was made in
the eastern sales the local people
had to stand for it because they
had in most instances bid them-
selves out of pocket.

When this year's price of wool
in Oregon is from lc to 2c a pound
lower than the figures that were
paid a year ago, there has been
only a fractional decline in the j

east. Trade, however, is at low
ebb, for manufacturers are not
very eager to purchase at the high
figures which have ruled so long a
time. Then again the congestion
of freight make considerable dif-

ference in the price that should be

paid by coast buyers in order not
to overreach their limits. Cars are
hard to obtain and it takes consi-
derable more time for shipments
to reach the east. All the time the
wool is held away from the eastern
buyer is that much money lost, for
he figures on interest every time,
and sometimes changes in the mar-
ket are not agreeable for his appe-
tite.

Irrigation Project on the

Plan.

A despatch from Salem to the
Journal says:-Unl- ike other irriga-
tion projects, the reclamation work
of the Deschutes Reclamation & Ir-

rigation company is done by the
settlers themselves on the land.
The segregation includes some
1,280 acres in a tract east of the
town of Laidlaw, in crook county.
The state land board has approved
the rules and regulations regard-
ing the distribution of water in the
reclamation work to be done by
that company, which had previous-
ly received the recommendation of
State Engineer Lewis. In accor-
dance with provisions of the con-

tract 1.08 feet of water is to be put
on the land during the 90-da- y per-
iod of maximum use. After the
land has been fully reclaimed and
the contract with the state has
been fulfilled the settlers will re-

ceive title to the lands from the
federal government.

Incubator for Sale Cheap.

A good incubator, practically new,at a bargain. Inquire of Mum. N. E.
Loo an, I'riueville, Or.

For Sale.

RelinquiHluuent of Homestead En-
try, with house and improvements,situated on Deschutes river, for sale
cneap. inquire of U C. Eman,
O'Neil, Oregon.

How to Ward Off Old Age.

The most successful way of ward-
ing off the approach of old age is to
maintain a vigorous digestion.
This can be done byeatiug only food
suited to your age and occupation,
aud when any disorder of thestomach
appears tike a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets to correct
It. If yon have a weak stomach or
are troubled with indigestion, you
will find these Tablets to be just
what you need. For sale by D. P.
Adamson.

WUI be Inoculated With a Virus of

a Contagious Disease.

A dispatch from Madras to the
Portland Journal says that an ef-

fort to rid this part of Crook coun-t- v

of the sage rat pest will be made
under government supervision
seems probable. Correspondence
is in progress between interested
parties here and Stanley E. Piper,
assistant in the United States bio-

logical survey, now at Pullman,
Washington, where he is engaged
in field work, inoculating the
ground squirrels of eastern Wash-

ington with a virus of a fatal con

tagious disease. This correspon-
dence has brought out the fact that
the department is anxious to text
the virus on the sage rat, and in
case the laboratory Osta prove sat-

isfactory, Mr. Piper promises to
come to Madras and personally
direct field work for the extermina-
tion of the rats in this section.

At his request 50 or more live

sage rats will be expressed from
this place to the Pullman experi-
ment station to be- - subject to the
inoculation tests by Mr. Piper, who

expresses the opinion that the
virus will be of great assistance in

combatting the little pests.
V The sage rata have assumed con-

siderable importance throughout
this region as crop destroyers, not

only to cerals, but also in the irrt-gate-d

alfalfa fields, us the roots of

the plant appear to be more to
their liking than the stalks or seed,
while their burrowing also destroys
many plants.
"MYhile it may not be possible for
the government biologist to come
Madras this season for field wrk,
he announces his intention of start-

ing an early campaign on the sage
rata in the spring of 1908.

The sage rat is a small, brown,
gopher-lik- e squirrel, which lives in
burrows in the ground and multi-

plies rapidly. To inoculate the
rats with the germs of a fatal and
contagious disease and allow them
to spread the disease among their
neighbors by natural association
seems to be the only practical way
of destroying them.

Two farmers of this district last
season kept count of the sage rats
they killed in various ways and
know that they destroyed over
3,000 of them along their fields,
ana yei, iney assert, tnere were

just as many rats remaining there
as where none had been killed.

Powel Buttes Jottings.

The past few weeks has been a
record breaker, recording to the
oldest settlers, for high winds which
has blown out and whipped off

most all the grain, both fall and
spring sowing, which is quite dis

couraging to the farmers. The
outlook for . a bumper crop was
good, as anunsual amount of mois-

ture was stored up in the ground
with much freezing during the
winter, the soil was in good crop
condition. The continued norther-

ly winds are rapidly drying the
ground out, which is much against
good crop conditions. The conti-

nued cold weather is practically an
assurance of a good fruit crop.

A few of the farmers here on the
north side of the Butte are experi-

menting with alfalfa and red clover
and from the phenomenal growth
of the first year and the promising
appearance bo far this season. It
is to be hoped they can grown suc-

cessfully here. ,
Dunn Mustard who has a con-

tract for plowing 100 acres of land
on the Stanley ranch, was home a
few days last week looking after
planting his potatoes and garden
truck.

Z. T. Gideon who taught the Rye
Grass school last winter, has moved
onto his homestead, which is situa-
ted between the Vandevert ranch
and Eld. Cooke's place.

Preaching services were held at
the Shepard school house laBt Sun-

day. Eld. J. T. Moore preaching
in the morning at 11 and Eld. W.
S. Cooke at the evening service.
Eld. Cooke will again preach next
Sunday the 5th at 3 p.m.

Mr. Yates was at home recently
overseeing some work he was hav-

ing done on his ranch.

Rather a large number of fruit
trees were -- set out this spring
around the Buttes and on the
desert.

Since cut prices seem to be In order
we will cut our 35c meals to 20c at
the O'Neil Restaurant.
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Hana-Painte- d China a
Finest in the City.

D.P. Adamson Ec Co
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In tlm ("irtviit of thu Stiito of Ore
pm. for I m.ik I oiiutv.
Mary I . t'ii, I'luiuliir, j

va.
II. V. iwk. Mi idnnL.

To II. K. I'mik tho almve liiiimvl de
fendant. In the mime of tid' Stiiioof tlr-go- n:

You am hereby niuin-- l to npe:irand nnswrr tlie eonipliUnl liiol uK'Minxt
you in the alsive enlillrd suit in the iiIhisv
named Court n or !(. irt- - lliiM'b diiy of
May A. 1). 1'T, and if you fail to wi ap.
pear uml answer, tlie said i'biintilt will
lake tie' rif lor tlie il. imindi d III
her eoiiiplaiiit herein, to. ill Kur ill ..
lotion of tlie murriaKo I'i'iiliai't lio exi

l'teen the 1'Uiinlitr it ml d feniliint
and for her cost and illlmr .i ot thin
suit and fur such other and furlher relief
as to the Court and eipiily may mvm ju.nand meet in the prt-iii- i e.

Thin stiiiimons is tiptm you by
iiiiblii'ittion thereof In the Crook Conniy

the asm day of February
l;ii for ix full mid ciui.iviitive seeks
by onli r of Hon. W. A. Hell, County Judge
01 1 risiK oiinty, tin u'011, luiule and

at I'riueville Oregon, on tlie lrd
day of February A. I). Iii7.

M. U. Ilioos,
Attorney for I'lamtiir.

Notice of l'iiiul Svttlcincitt.
Notice is hereby giuen by the umler-signe- d,

the administrator ol the e tale of
.Simon II. Siuead, dit eased, to all perfoininterested ill mild e lule Unit sanl aduiHii
trator has muiie and tiled in the County
t'ourt for Crook County, Oregon, hi final
accounting of hU adinini Imlinii of iid
entate, and that the Court h:r i Moinlav,
the tltli day of .Slav, 1''7, at the hour ol in
o'chs k. a. 111. at tlie County Court rooms
in i'riueville, Oregon, as the lime tind
place for hearing said i mil accounting.
At which said time and place any person
Interested in said estate may appear and
object to said accounting.

Dated this 21-- day of March, H)o7.
J. II. Kku.v,

Administrator of the Kstate ol .Simon 11.
Smcud, 1 leceased.

Summons.

In the Justice's Court for District No. I

Crook County, Oregon.
W. K. Cook, Plaintiff, vs. C. X. Ilaiila,

Defendant.
To (J.N. Banta, the ls)Ve n:ii"cd de-

fendant. In the iinnic ol'tliu Mate of Ore
gon: You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint liled against
you in the above entitled action 011 or lx
lore Huturday, the 1st day ol June l!7,
said date six weeks from the date of
the hrit publication of this summons, and
if you fail so to appi ar and answer, the
lilaintiir will take judgment against you
lor the sum specilied therein, to-- it: Vor
the sum ofs-i- and for thu costs and d

of the action.
This summons is served upon you by

nilblicatiou thereof bv order of the under
signed, a Justice of the I'eace, In and for
thealiovn entitled Court. Haid order ladiur
iluted thu Kith day of April 11107, and by
said order it was lurther directed that this
summons be published in the Crook
Couiity Journal, once a week for six suc-
cessive weeks. The date of the first publi-
cation of this summons was April IS, I' s 17.

uivi-i- i unilcr my hand this 17th day ol
April 1(107. J. 1.. I.vckkt,

Justice of the Peace.
W. A. Hell, Attorney for l'laintilf.

lielief from Rheumatic Tains.
" I Htiffcreil wltli rliiMiniiitlHiii fur

over two yen'rH," MiiyH Mr. Kulmul
Curry, a tuitroliiiun, of Key Wt'Mt.Kln.

HometliiH'H It Mfttlcil in my knofM
mid lamed nit' ho I could hardly wnlk,
at other timoH It.woulil lie-- In my feet
and liandH ho I wmh IncapucllaU'd for
duty. One nllit when I wiiHliiMcvert'
pain anil lame from It my wife wont
to the lrn; Htoro hero and enmo liack
with a bottle; of (!lianilicrliilu'H Tain
P.nlm. i was ruliliod wllli It and
found the pain had nearly tfone
diirliiK the nlnht. 1 kept 011 lining It
for a little more than two weekH and
found that It drove the rlicumal Ihih

away. I have not had any trouble
from that diHeane for over three
montlm." For Hale by 1). I Adaiu- -

HOIl.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given, by the iinder-igne-

the udiiniilstrntor of the e.-- talu of
David D. Feeder, deceased, to all persons
having claims agiiinst Raid estate to pre
sent them with the proper Vouchors to the
undersigned ut his ollice ill I'riueville,
Oregon, within six months from the lirst
publication of this notice.

Dated this 11th day ot April, 1!)07.
M. 11. Elliott,

Administrator of the Estate of David D.
Feeder, deceased.

He (Inarantccd 11

- OltKIIO.N. r 1
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LUMBER

After January 1st we will have a
stocks sufficient for all needs of our
Home Cured Bacon and Hams.

Bring Us Your Country Produce

We can handle any amount of
Country Ii?fs and Butter. The
highest market price" paid for
country, produce o all kinds.
Call on us for prices on beef
by the quarter or shank. We
will make the price right.

SliingloH, MoulditiRH, Windows,
Doors, (JIuhhdh, Hie. Ktc, Kto.

SHIPP&PERRY
riUNKVIKMC, OUKtiON

Prineville-Shanik- o Stage Line
Dally Between Prineville and Shaniko

- H0HEDULK

iVuvoii Shaniko, 6 p. m. Arrive at Prineville fl , in
l'Bvi'H rrinovillu 1 p. in. Arriven at Hlmniko 1 a. in.

First Class Aocommodatlons

H0RIGAN

Hats, Shoes and

FOSTER &

1 l!Ak.lfA
71" I.V: fi I I" 17''rt": .:,

l i i Vl

rXV

linr-- ?

Clothing
A complete line of
Gent's Furnishings
at Prices that you can
afford to pay. Call
in and let us show

you the goods and
quote you our prices.

A Choice Line of

Cigars & Tobaccos

11

1
1
mi i:

Cltutlon.
In the County (!ourt of the State of Ore-

gon, for the County ol Cnxik In the
iniilter of the Kstate of Klizabeth
l'rine, deceused. Citiitlon.
To W'illiiiin Priiie, John Prine, Frank

II. l'rine, Sarah 1'owern, U. H. l'rine,
Paul Rhodes, Nora KIkhIos, Annetta
Uhisles, i',cr-,li- Uhisles, and Wallace
Khriiles and to all others Interested,
greeting: ,

In the inline of the Htate of Oregon,
you are hereby cited and required to
appear in the County Court of the Htato
ol Oregon, for the County of Crook, at
the Court room thereof, at I'rinevillo, in
tho County of Crook, on Monday, the
Hth day of May, 1IKI7, at 10 o'clock, in
the forenoon of that day, then anil there
to show cause il any exest, why an or-

der should not be made by the above
entitled court in the above entitled mat-
ter, authorizing, directing and em (lower-
ing the administrator of the estate of
Elizabeth Prine, deceased, to sell lots 1

and 2 and an equity in the east HO feet
of lot 3 of block 14 of the town of Prine-
ville, Crook County, Htate of Oregon, ac-

cording to M. liodeg plat thereof now
on file and of record in the office of the
County Clerk of Crook County, Stale of
Oregon, according to luw at public
auction to the luglicHt bidder for cash
and apply the proeoedo of such sale to
the payment of charges and claims
hit. iimt said' estuto and espenaui of ad-

ministration and for such further order
as limy bo proper in the premise.

Witness", the lion. W. A. Hell, judge
of the cdunty court of the Htato of Ore
gon, for the (Jounty of Crook, with the
seal of said court allixod, this 6th day of
March, A; I)., 11107.

8KA1,

Attest: Wahhkn Brown, Clerk.

Hack for Sale Cheap.
Two-Heate- d covered Hack, In (food

repMlr; for mile lit it biirirain.
Box ;U1, I'rlneville, Or.

Tl in tier Lund, Act June 9, 1H7H,

Notice for Publiolioa.

United Hlnles IjiihI Office,
Tim billies, OrcKim, June I'.iiiA.

Notice l hereby given that In rmiiiilliiiii e
with the provisions of thu ai t of ii.iinr.-i.su-
June , 1S78, untitled "An set fertile sale of
timber Inmlsln Hie Hlates Ore-giii- i,

Nevada, nml WnshiiiKion Territory,"extended to all thu I'ulillti baud males l,y ac4
uf August i, lsii'J,

ANNIE L, WKKillT,
of llnwsril, conniy of cnsik, Hinie nf Oregon,has this diiy II led In this i.rfli e her snurii mule.
ment Nn. iiU'J, lor Ihu punlmsii of Hie HW:
HW'i of Hstetlon B, H HK' V ol Heellnn 8 slid
NK'.4NK'iof Heellnn 17, Township It Hnutli,
Itangi) 1U Knst, W. M. and will offer pnsil to
show that the land sought Is morn vnpmhlofor Its tliiilmr or stuns Hum lor iiurleiilturnl
piiriioses, slid to esiulillsh her claim to said
land heloru tho county clerk nl I'riueville Ore-
gon, on Ihu Si h ilny of May, 1 17.

Him nniiies ks witnesses: V. j. n w k lis.James 11. Hawkins, 1, M, Mlevlns n ml Hiimiiel
W. Miller, all il Howard. Oregon.

Any anil all persons claiming adversely Ihn
aboviMlescrlhixl honis are reipiesieil to Hie,
their claims In tliisolllee on or Imforo said Mill
day of May, 111117

Michael T. Kolas', Register.

To Teachers and School Board.

No leiOHlntlve enactment of the
recent letclHln live n hhoiii lily nffcft.luir
tlmHcliool lawn of Oretroii will belli
force until Mity zri, 11107, lit which
tltni) we hope lo Intve n copy of the
revlHcd hcIiooI Ihwh in tho IiiiikIh of
nil hcIiooI dlHtrlct boiinlH.

C. B. Din w idiii io, Co. Mchool Sup't.

Water Closet Cleaning. .

Now In tho time to have your out-Iioiih-

clenued for thu hi tier. If
my work Ih not HiiflMfnctory It will
not cost a cent. All klmlH of odd
Jolw taken care of. AddrcMH V. L, V.
Makkku, 1'rlnevllle, Or. lino

For Sale.
Bent reHldence locnllon In town;

treoH, Hhrubbery and lawn, llnr-gal- nl

AddreHB Box 81, City.

m mm
m uo

THE OWL CASH STORE
R. B. ADAMS,

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice h lierebv Kivn to all nerHonn in

terested in the estate of 0. O. Ainlis. de
feased that the UTiiliTxined, the mlriiiiiin-trat-

of the estate of the said 0. O. Amhs,
that he has filed hi tinul accounting; of
his administration of said entate and the
Court has set the Hth day of May, 1907, at
the County Court rooms in Prineville,
Oregon as the time and Dlace for hearinir
said final accounting. W. A. Booth,
Administrator of the Kstate of O. O. Arnbs,
deceased. 4

Proprietor

Notice to Creditors.
5jotice is hereby given by the under-

signed, the administrator of the Estate o(
George B 'iaylor, deceased, to all person
liaving chtims against the estate of the
said ikcedent to present the same to the
undersigned at his office in J'rineville, Ore-
gon, with the pror vouchers, within six
months from the tirst publication of this
notice.

Dated April U, 1907.
M. R. Elliott,Administrator of the Estate of George B.

Taylor, Deceased.
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